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Job No. lrl+

Accllnatlsation Socletv Distrlct : Iiaitalcl.

Title of Job: lroIllng restriotlor¡ i¡vestigatim on leke Oh¿u.

Objectlve: To cletemine the neecl for trolling restrictions for thc
area arouncl the nouth of the Dobson River of l¿ke Ohau.

Finctinss: thls lnvestigatLon was carried. out betreen 2) AprfL ancl.

JO Aprl1, 196r.

(.) Methocls: firo r¡cthocls of ctata collectlng were used,:

(l) Creel census of all anglers flshlng the Dobson Rlver a¡¡cl that
area of l¡alce Ohau near the Dobson River mouth.

(Z) ExperLmental flshing by two Technical. Fie!.ct Offlcers (ustng
trótllng gear, threadllf.ne, llnc and dry f fy). At no tl¡¡o wa.s
Ilne balt belng used,.

(U) Results: Few anglersr evìÊtr trollecl (the on\r tfune being uhen a
boat was moved. from øre fishlng spot to another); most

anglers usecl a threadlline frcm thc shore r md were gulte
successful. ThreacllÍ¡rfng accor:nted. for the greatest number of físh
taken.

Table I.

Fislring Methoô Catch Retu¡rrecl Fish Hours spent Catch/unÍü of effort
Rainbow Bro'¡rn rLalnbow Brorn fishing Ralnbow Brsur

1. lrolllng 0 2 0 O \O.5 O.0O O.O5
2. Threactline ,t 25 4 0 209.5 0.16 O.12
5. Lure 1 2 O 5 17 .O 0.06 O.12
4. Dry fIy 0 0 6 0 4.5 O.OO O.OO

A total of 271.5 hours uere ffshed by 75 ang)-ers to catch' 75 fieh for a
oatch per hour of 0.276 fish.

Table f lists tt¡e results of the c¡reel census ancl experi-uental fishlng.
Frcrn the table, Lt can be seen that, if the dry f fy clata Ls d.lsregarcleô
due to lack of sufficlent effort, trolling ytel.ctecl. the lowest catch per
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unit of, effort (or per ar¡gling houre).

The conclltlm of mogt of the fish exaninedl waE fow¡cl to be below
no¡mal (ancl thte a¡plle(l to the, Bros¡ Trsut particularly).

There was no evldencc to lncllcate that an¡r large eoncentratlq¡s of
fl.sh were forofng at tÌ¡e Dobson Rl.vcr touth prior to novlng upstream to
sparm. An examlnatlqr of the ¡nicldlle sectl.on of the Dobsm Rivcr
revealetl few flsh.

No sockeye saLnon we¡¡e aeen¡ Ðô anglers report that nø¡e have beea
geen for the past flve years.

CqrelusLøg ¡ From ttre f oregolng lt can be conclucþcl that trolltng has
llttle or no effect upør anglers bags or upon lake stocks"

Reco¡mendatlons: ft ls reconmendlefl -
(t) That, no arendtnents be nade to the present regulatlørg to protrlblt

trollfag at I¿ke Ohau.

(Z) .As tt appeare the use of power boats ls'not yet prohlblteô at Lal¡a
Ohau, lt could. be a wise precautim to anencl the present regulatLørs,
at the nert suLtable opportuntty as tbere Ls no real urgency at thls
tLne, to prchtblt trolllng fro boats r¡nd.er po$'er r¡lthin 20O or JOO
yards of the mouth of, the Dobson River o¡' withln a slrrrlÌar dliste¡rce
from anglers fiehlng firon the shore.

Executeil_by: E. Moorne ) lechnic¿rl Fielcl
S. Gallorva¡r) Officer.s

Sunerrrl.seil b'v3 B.T. Ounningham,
Seníor FÍshãry óff1..r,
E.F. Levra1l,
FisherLes fnvestigatlng Oflf icer.


